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SIXTY DAY DEFER. Hl NXKI.S I I I  \IS

llev. Crow fill lii- regi ir ;i|>Until Ian. 1st. 1912, Tin* Baiinei
Leader is offering special in.lu. o- I po.nl.nei.t Sunday and .-x.
meats to al| old subscirbers and , ,im£* 
llcw ones who desire to take advan 
tag.* of it.

winw'J’o those subscriber: 
hind on their subscription?

be- | 
and

who will pay up to date and one, 
jfear in advance, we willgive abso- | 
^ i .  lv free one year's subscription 
to The Southwestern Harnier. pub
lished at Houston, Texas, one of 
the very best farm papers publish- | 
ed in Texas, coining twice a month 
brim full of the latest in farm 
news and suggestions and worth | 
gl.PO per year tto any man.

Those subscribers who are airead ¡ 
y paid ahead may take advantage ! 
of libs offer by paying gl.no, and | 
having their date advanced one, 
year and get this fine farm paperr | 
on.* year in addition. Those who 
are not subscribers we invite you 
lo  take advantage of Ibis oppor
tunity and join our list of growing 
and satisfied readers.

We offer an option to those who 
prefer a paper for stale and Na
tional news “The Kansas City Star 
instead of The Southwestern Tann
er, one year. The Star is a paper 
so well known taht it needs no in
troduction by us.
 ̂ Remember-—two papers for the 
price of one—and the offer bold- 
good till January 1st. 1912.

Mrs. J. I». Nunn returned home 
I last Wednesday from \hi|ene when 
! she has been with tier daughter. 
Mrs. Hoacli, who has been very 
low wit h slow l ev er.

Mrs. IVtwel, of Capps, returned 
1 home last week.

Miss Currie was the guest 
Miss Cerinole Ellis Sunday.

Mr. ttird Ashton and Miss 
Isom were married Sunday at 
p. in.

of

Kra
•J:.“o

M ill TON \|N.S.

COTTON COMES 54 MILES 
TO BALLINGER MARKET

Names of Winners in Cotton Contest. 
Carnival Coming to Ballinger. 

News Notes from Business 
League Talking Good Roads

their rights against the speculator' yourself at home, and if you don’t 
thi’.'gs will be quite ditlerent in j find what you want ask for it.

.Mrs. Ilamhrighl is tip after ai 
severe attUek o( fever.

llev. /. T. Itlantou. of May, l'ex., 
is vistiing old friends Ibis vveek.

l’Ile C. K. Society ren.lered all in- 
leresting program me Simday eyen 
ing. Also received a numher ol 
liames frolli tlle yoilllg pe*«p|e for | 
memhership.

Mrs. PalteVson and daughler. Ve
ra. of Hallinger. visited Norton Sal
ii rday.

Miss Itale Williams is \isi|jng 
in Hallinger tlus vveek.

K. G. Hovvden is on tlle -lek |i't.
Mrs. llamhright, of Valley Vievv. 

visited her brother, Mr. McKeii/ie 
and family. Sunday.

Giieen of The Prairi«*..

the truck growing in- 
. said that the farmers 

who own sandy bind were making 
a mistake in not growing sweet 
potatoes on a larger scale. He 
called our attention to a number 
ot places on his line, that were not

n o tic e - »»LACE CHANGED.

I win be th»» following places 
on the following dates to collect 
taxes: Maverick Nov. 6: Marie on
Nov. 7; Norton Nov. 8; Wilmelh on

The Holines 
advertised to 
Nov., in our 
held at the

is Meet ing. which was
b*‘gin tin* 3rd of

last IS,lie. will b**
rink instead of the

cordially invite all denomina
to come and cooperate with

Committee.

A few ladies met informally at 
Mrs. Currie’s oil last Friday after
noon to play 42. After the games 
an apetizing menu consisting of 
chicken salad, cheese halls, sand- tin* grass to grown 
witches and grape sherbert was ser price suits. Ah» 
veil. Those present wen* Me-dam 
W ill Dunlap. Jno. Weeks. I*. I 
Melton. G. B. Renfro, H. /dari||. pasture t.» January 
J. R. McVay, Jim Patterson. E. I.. to W. 11. Whitley 
Hagan, Oscar Pearson, T. A. Map**. Ballinger oh How**
C. P. Shepherd 
Morgan.

1st. 1912.Apply 
4 mib*s from 

i a road. Also 
and Miss Alice two sets of improvement- at r»*a— 

! onáhle price. 8-t f.

When you gather
y o u r  H a r v e s t

_  put the money
in this bank.

11 (1 lu l l  ^our harvest money home with
U U  I I U I  y0U> There are thousands of thefts 
of money every year that is kept in this way. Put 
your harvest money in this bank—withdraw it }vhen 
you please.

Start an accot nt like all the other farmers wh 
have made success in this world.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.

“ I could not bring my cotton sibilities of
o Hailinger on account of the dustrv her*

roads being in such shape. re- 
narked a farmer to tin* secretary 
f the Business league this week.

I'll** fanner stated that the farm- 
*r, of his section could not g*t 

mi market with their produce with adapted to growing sweet pota-
out great wear and tear on their toes as our sandy land, but were
wagons and teams, the lo>s of shipping potatoes in large quanti- 
niiieh time and saiil it wa> high ties hv ear bits. .Mr. Hill stated 
time that Runnels enmity was tak; there was always a good market 
ing a step, and a long step for- for sweet (potatoes, and that if tin* 
ward. j iarniers here would plant in suf-

Tliis is only one of the many j fieient <|uantities his road would 
farmers we have heard "cussing”  i send a man here to buy them de- 
thc roads this fall. The farmers, j live red on the ear. and the price 
the people who use the roads, are never fell below a profitable one. 
waking up to the importance of ¡Mr. Hill expects to visit her** in 
good roads, and the sooner good | the interest of sweet potatoe 
roads are made the sooner the ¡growing before another 
farmer will profit by having same, and see if h

the Southland.

Poultry Raising.
What's the matter with the 

lien’s.’ Eggs are selling at 
twenty-five cents per dozen and 
herd to get at that price, and 
(diristmas is two months away. 
There is no other one thing that 

a better opportunity

A. W. Sledge, Sec.

METHODIST MINISTER 
STRICKEN W ITH

PARALYSIS.

Editor Shutter, of the Olney Kn- 
erprise. passed through the city

I ers
making a fortune than the poi

for 111,1 mute to Clarendon today, 
when* In* was called by the death 

try industry. And then* is no bet-1 ol his lather, Rev. ( . M. Shuffler, 
t * * i* country for raising poultry , con ten nee m.ssionerv evangelist 
than right here in Runnels coun-
trv. Ot course you can not ex
pect to get a few old hens and 
turn loose and let them rustle and 
make money for you. It is neces
sary that you prepar«* for the busi 
m-ss. and like every other success
ful business handle it on a bu d- 
ness basis. There is not a season 
i:i the year when eggs and chick- 1 
«•ns are not bringing a good price, 
and has not been for several years 
The foreign market is good all the 
time, and when the local market 
heroines gutted there is a demand 
in tin* cities. Chicken money is

of the Northwest Texas Evange
list. Soiuh. Mr. S'-idfler received 
a lues»: «re y-sterdav stating that 
his lather had been stricken with 
paralysis, and started, for his bed
side. 11* received another mes
s a g e  this morning stating that his 
father died at two o ’clock this 
morning.

Rev. Shuffler had been in the 
Methodist ministry in Texas 
about 20 years, and was on his 
way to the meeting of conference 
at IMainview. when fatally strick
en.

II is body will be taken to Olney,
no longer pin money, but is a prof where the funeral service will be
dable business to the man who fol
lows it. Plant more chickens.

Agricultural Products.
The Business League is making

Nov. 9; Humphrey Nov. 10; Wingate ( ¿olden Hub* Drug Store Building. 
Nov. 11; Crews Nov. 13; Tokeen Nov w  
14; Truitt Nov. 15: Winters Nov. imn- 
17 and 18; Rowena Nov. 22 and 23: ns.
Miles Nov. 24 anil 25. i _ __________ ____

W. T. Padgett. r
~ ,, „  , ~ Knit SALE Mai/.e and (-an** wellTax Collector, Runnels County. 1

cured and w**|| matured good h«*a«l-
on most of it. Wi|| sell 4 cents a 
bundle in field or 5 cents deliver
ed any place in Balling**!’. Or will 
trade some for any kind of call I**, 
from calf that-can make living on

tuff, where tlie 
inn aer«*- good 

pasture, plenty of water, wool like 
to have 15 or 20 head ot horses to

»••axon an effort to keep on display at its 
can not work up an 'o ffice an exhibit of agricultural

There are twenty-odd counties 
in Texas building roads now, hav
ing issued bond- for the purpose. 
Other counties are arranging to 
issue bonds. Runnels has the re
putation oh being a progressive 
progressive county, ml we should 
bf up and doing.

Not with tan.ling the had con
ditions some of the fanners are 
hauling their cotton a long dis
tance to reach tin* Ballinger mar
ket. riiis week on«* man conn* 
fifty-four miles, bringing four 
hales ot cotton. A remarkable tea 
tun* i> that In* came from within 
nine mile, ot another 
Flier** > a reason tor this 
the farmer expressed it. In* was 
looking Tor the place where In* 
could «.ret tlie most money foi 
cotton.

Following a:1«* tin* winners 
last week :

1«. K. Russell. Pony ( ’ reek; -T. 
E. Weaver. Eden: W. W. Pas
chal. Winters.

The monthly drawing will come 
ol f next Monday at which time 
the fifty  dollars will be award
ed. Save your tickets. The 2305 
ticket has not been found, and 

¡another ticket will be drawn from 
tin* last month s box to take tin* 
place of tin* missing ticket.

interest in this line, 
toes.

Plant pota-

A Square Deal.

Th.

products. Our means are limited 
and we do not feel that we should 
be expected to pay for the farm 
products that we exhibit. It i- 
to the interest of the farmer as 

farmers and merchants in- j well as any other class of people 
terest are mutual and the Ballin-! that this exhibit show up well. 
g«*r merchants are doing all with-1 U(. ^-¡u appreciate it if you
in 'their power to see that the will help us out by contributing 
farmers get a square deal in sell- p, the exhibit from time to time 
ing their cotton. I hev know with anything that you have in 
that tin* more the fanners get tor tin* agricultural line. \ card giv- 
liis produce the more motley will mg tin* grower credit for tli«* ex- 
be put in circulation, and bett«*r hibi; will in* tagged to the pro- 
tin* tiNies in general. That old duet brought in. Bring in your 
idea that tin* merchants's scheme exhibit, or if you can’t do this 

town. | is to skin tin* farmer is a thing of notify its and we will gladly come 
and as | the past. Of course tile merchant nr send for it.

realizes hi> dependence for lit** is j - - - - - - - - - -
upon the farmer, and while h e  TO Surve Lunch,
must have fair and rea-onblc The ladies of the Christian ehurh 
prices for bis good, he is interest- will us** tin* Busietiss League hall

held next Tuesday.— Wight a Daily 
Times.

The above notice o f the death of 
Rev. Shuffler will be learned with 
deep regret by tin* people of Bal
linger as Rev. Shuffler was well 
and favorably known in our city 
and was held in high esteem by the 
citizens here who learned to love 
him during his pastorate in our 
city for a number of rears.

Ills

JUDGE GOODWIN W IL L
STAND FOR RE-ELECTION.

foi

Judge Jno. W. Goodwin finish
ed with court at Ballinger last 
week and is spending this week at 
home, lb* goes to Coleman next 
week for district court. A Bul
letin man came aerossthe Judge 
at the court houses this morning 
ami when we br<*a**her the subject 
of standing for re-election next 

¡year the Judge said he would be 
in the race when .announcement 
time earn«*, and that in a way thpt 
made him feel good. Judge Good-

ed in seeing that the fa.mcr gets for -erring a Mexican lunch next I win has made one of the ablest dis* 
the best price |M)ssible f >r every- Saturday. We have plenty room trict .judges in Texas and his many

This maintained just for such purposes \ Brown county friends vvillgotheirthe farm.thing raised on
should )>•*. an I when tin* fanner | with a spier..lid rest loom in eon-¡full length f«»r him when the times 
¡rii’i meivhniits of tin* count ry I ncct ion. Visit <>ur rest com when ¡comes to promote lii> candidacy, 
stand hand in liaud and fight for ¡you come to Ballinger. Make!—  Brown wood Bulletin.

Carnival Coming.
Arrangements are being mad* 

for a fall carnival about the hist 
of November. A first class ear-* 
nival company* will be here for a • 
week, and it is expected to hold 
in connection with the carnival 
stock and poultry exhibit and a 
splendid program arranged fori 
the entire week. Watch for fur 
ther announcement.

Good Roads.
The crops will soon be out. and 

the tanner, tin* man 
directly interested ill se- 
good roads, to get busy 
rt a move for improvc- 
public highways of Run- 

eounty. We are short on 
roads, and tin* farmers are 

I the people to profit by* good roads 
ami it is up to them to say* wheth
er tlit*v want them or not.

It Is II) 
who i- 
curing 
and st 
ing tli 
neis 
g« e >< I

Plant Sweet Pottoes.
Mr. Hill, o f the argicultural de

partment of the Santa Fe. in eoin- 
| meuting on the wonderful pos

B a n k i n g  b y

We wish to suggest to you the convenience of 
“ Banking by Mail.” It is safe and satisfact
ory. Send to us by mail checks or drafts on 
any bank and we will collect same without cost 
to you.

If  you wish to pay a note or an account write us 
and we will attend to the matter for you. Ask 
for blanks and self-addressed envelopes.

Th e  H r m  National bank
‘ T H E  B A N K  T H A T  D O E S  T H I N G S  F O R  Y O U ”

Established 1886. Ballinger, Texas

Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $430.000.00
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The Day Gin

Is now ready to Gin your cotton, and I solicit your 
business.

I am the oldest Gin man in Ballinger and have always 
tried to please the people in the past and will cortinue to in 
the future.

My Gin is located on the North bank of the Colorado 
River as you come into Ballinger. Our machinery is the 
best in the country, and we can and will do you good work.

B. B. Stone J. B. W aoe

S T O N E  &  W A D E  
L a w ye rs

G e n e ra l P ractice

Oflk-eover Citizens Natural Pm k

Production and Consumption.

The Federal Census report« en
ables ns to estimai«* with reas-mahl* 
Rrcnrarv our ¡inniial production 
which approximates as follows:
Agrirul t ii re ..............$01. 1 .2d 1,000
Mann fart tiring ......... 1-'"»0,000,000
Mining ......................  20,000.000

¡ T h e  D a y  Gin
I J .  E d w in  D a y, M a n a g e r.

M. Kleberg, Jr.
Attorney-at-Law

Ballinger, - - Texas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

To be Married
IN BALLINGER

Total .................$7.11.231.000
The item <>f consumption is far

more dith nit to .-"maie ¡l'tiiough i^ a rd s are ou t announcing the ap p roach in g
rHialtlp tint.t on thp cost of Iivin^ per i
e.ipita i- of rerord. Tin* following | w edd ing  o f MR. L O W  PRICE and  M IS S  H IG H  
table represents property consume,i ,Q U A L IT Y  at The Fair, Nov. 4-th, w h en  the
and destroyed bv the natural and ar- ______ i _  r. » ___ »  . , _____,,f ,, B i g  L n a m e l w a r e  S a l e  c o m m e n c e s .  A t t e n d !Mneial processe- < » t civilizat ton. 0
........la-sitic.it¡«ms are used. *Tho | C o n g r a tu la te  th e m ! T l i e y  a ra  to  m a k e  th e ir
iv<i|de vliieh i n« i u. ! « -. « >-t <,f living ! j-iome at The Fair.
and burial expenses. “ The Animals” ]
which includes the been nf live -toe!; , _ . r-.• i r* i ^ r n
ami i„>- i>\ natural and a,-rident«! ! 1 ' qt Dish Pan, regular price $1.00 
deaths. “ The Property”  which in-112 qt Water Pail, regular price 90c 
dudes destruction by tire, decay. 8 qt Tea Kettle, regular price #'1.00 -xn 

I«-., a- well as «lestruc ti«*n of 8 qt Stewer, r gular price 85c
*>>«*> nf <u»nnination.

wvn

j
n n  r - s p iT i

i o I he
Public!

I have bought out the Second Hand Store under 
the Opera House, and will handle New and 2nd 
Hand Furniture and Hardware.

Have an expert repair man to do all kinds of Re
pairing. Can repair anything from a Mouse 
Trap to a Thrashing Machine.

My repair man will go to any part of the city or 
country to do repairing and he will give satisfac
tion.

Sydney Garrett
The 2nd Hand Man 

Ballinger Texas

Ss.J.iO J M )f I I )( M 
•>IM) (MIO.OOC 
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St,.‘,ti non uu!1
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seed hv proees-es 
The table folloi

The People ___
The Animals . . .
The Pmpcrtv . . .

T o ta l .......
I»\ deducting 

product i«ui. w.* ha 
annum left. u hid
cent of gro<- proiiin-timt ":«l i- a¡> 
proxi’iiatelv correct. I II.- *. Iit'ue 
of inmicv i- «•ntiri'h t » » « -:***.! I t«i 
make mitc!i !iead«a\ in «levelopmeut 
We need Ten liillmn dollars t’«« op, n 
up new f irms. I,• i i I «it • »n~lr*i«*t 

s and public
w<* must get Imme« from outside the 
state for our large de\eIo;miei¡' cti- 
terpri- s.

Sun Never Sets on Texas Press
I ---------
The Texas pre

every -täte in tin* i mon a i l mug ol 
our paper- ero-- the ucean. It can 
he truly .-aid that the sun tie'« r ,-cts 
on i ’u* Texa- pre-s.

\ ith a <ju.M*t«T of a million copies 
o T«*xa- n«*w-papers -inging tlie 
praises of Texa.- in even « inné and 
country, we are a »l<* to account for 
the manelou- influx of men ami I 
monev into our -tab*. Tln-re is no

St '(*'1 m3 qt Coifee Pot, regular price 

This is the highest grade acid proof enamel ware in the 

U. S. Don’t fail tt get at least one piei'e.

T f J C  F i l o  L. L. MILLER
8 " C ,  i  h i  L ì Rsoe Building

4

\
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Ì
n

in
r

more elTirlive wav (iif advertisiMg
1« ■ X. s than for our « itizeti- to si11b-
>« rih«■ f«>r th«* local j»aper and luive
it noiile«l to persons outside 1the
xtete and no hotter ,-erv ice can he

lered our inend.- in oth«*r state«« 
i hv giving tin*ni an opportuni

tà« .iaiutuna of our local paper,

Preventable Accidents.

THE TEST OF TIME :  ?

VCÙ
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ù
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We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 

many years, and have built our reputation by the quali

ty o f the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 

buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as r«*ason- 

able as the character o f the goods offered will permit.

Give us part of your Grocery trade.

S mit h

SMITH & WADE

r%rv«rWVw ¿
if. !

I sah m W a de ”
jp ;
¿ ; r ! t

. A t t o r n e y s -A t -L a w .....  r
v

j £ Office up-stairs %
h\ C. A. Doose £

B u i l d i n g .  ?

2 Examining Land Titles

I
A Specialty. *

Sf -9 -3 9 9 *9 -9 -3 -9*3 -9 -9 M'S -3 -3 -3 -3-;J

I THE MILLER MERCANTILE I 
1 COMPANY

ï  PHONE 66
1  708 HUTCHINS AVE, BALLINGER, TEXAS

M. W. P'Pool, M. D.
Prarti v limited to M;di:i| and Surgical Di- 

KAM1 of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Refraction and Fit

ting o f Glasses. 
Examination Free.

^ 1 !  OFFICE OVER WINTERS STATE BAN!
^  | Hours: 9-12 A. M. 2-5 P. M. , 

W inter- : Texas j

Our P.oanls of II alth are p*-*r-
f irinin,T a -¡»leudid -<tv ii*«* to ntan-
kind hv «lircctii ig attention to ¡.re

ar I t '  « Mlg Ui
1 ‘ > |*r! 1J M W ! i ! !’ i.l ' t Dll! "HD ol
the nio-t tip «¡v
t p on | f|p*.(l \" \ J 11)'

-  * ve<!
;:in- of human wel

fare is eoniainled in a few rules
winch, if follow o,l. will greativ rc-
1, , .  «'»if» ! • t 1 if lilt 1 , ' l X/ I iiijtiri«*' and deaths,
as well as i|«‘.-truction of pro|)ertj
traeahl«* to cxplo-i«)tis •«! oil, gaso-
line. etc. The ruh*s follow :

Ku-t Keep oil. gasoline or
naptha «an- in tin* shad«*.

Strotnl— N <*\»*r pour oil fr.ini a
e;m directly iiit« > th«* stove or grate,
but pour th<* oil into a cup or other
open top ves.-el. and from this to the
fin*.

Third- Never. under anv < iremu-
stances, use ga-oliue or naptha for
starting fires.

Kourtli See that cans u««‘d for
gaso! ine or tmiptha ar«» plainly
marked or lab«*led to avoid poesi-
bilit) of mixing with kerosene.

Note Lamp ui] may ignite, but
rfcu.'ioi exploiie when contain d in
an open cup.

P-*-oTtize our Advertisers.

What makes more happiness than sitting around 
the glowing coals, especially if  they be burn
ing in a handsome Heating Stove?

Our Heaters will tone up that room and be an orna
ment as well as a comfort.

When you buv vour Stove or range from us you will
buv a reliable make.

Hail Hardware
Belle of Wichita Flour S1.45 A Sack

u
V B. DORNBERGER >»-e
z*.u
1> S E L L S

w
•

r*L.O Belle of Wichita Flour w
0-l3
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Causes Much Disease Our expreience with Iiexal] 
Dyspepsia Tablets leads us to be-

regularity for a short time tends, 
to bringing about a cessation of 
the pain- caused by stomach dis-1 
orders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help ; 
to insure healthy appetite, to aid 
digestion, and thus promote nut
rition. As evidence of our sincere 
faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets

V iviee About Stomach Troubles «e ve  them to be among the most we ask you to try them at our 

and How to Relieve Then,. 1dcpendal,le rcmedlcs kn'* " '"  I r.'sk- l f  .tl,ey d°  not B,v*  you

*b . I Mrs. 11, <1. OiIimi ;m,| \|c_ 
n«l Mrs. Con,I,t Wyfio \v«*r«* in fpon 
In« r;m«*li n few rf;iv- fir-| of Hi,« 

w«'««k.

W o o d  a n d  C o a l
Always On Hajid

Prompt delivery is our 
Motto. Give me a share 
of your business. *. \

the relief o f indiKestion and tire satisfactory, we will return

j chronic dyspepsia. Their ingred- 
Do not neglect indigestion which ¡ents are soothing and healing to 

may lead to all sorts o f ills and the inllamed membranes of the 
complications. An eminent phy- stomach. They are rich in pep- 
sician once said that ninety-five sin, one of the greatest digestive 
per cent o f all the ills o f the hu- aids known to medicine. The re
man body have their origin in a lief they afford is very prompt, 
disordered stomach. j Their use with persistency and

you the money you paid us for J O E  H A R D I N
them, Without question or formal-, 112 Oth St., Ballinger, Texas
ity. They come in three sizes, \ 
prices 25cents, 5o cents and $1.00 
Remember, you can obtain them 
only at our store The Walker (
Drug Co., Ballinger, Texas. • oivf' no inner liny oDyour w

I>n ,M l.(. Ask ( ■r« ll|-< IIK ^ -T T B  H 
IM AJIO VD  IIK A N I»  1*11.1.-. f , IS*ynr. known is Prst. Sliest. AUiy, KeluMe

SOID BY DRIOQISH FVERrtVHIlif

CHICHESTER S PILLSW . — Till' limiOMI IIKAMI. A

Patronize our advertiser*.

IF YOU WANT A

FIRELESS COOKER

F R E E !
G a l l  O n

B . Dornberger
The Leading Grocer of Ballinger
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BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
MOST DANGEROUS WITH

* DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

TH E MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

> AND ON LY  RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

THROAT AND LUNGS
______  PRICE 50c AND $1.00

SOLD AND QUAJtANTUD BY

T h e  F o r e i g n  D o l l a r .

biggest

A Short 8

The foreign doilar is the 
Jollar on the financial horizon. It is 
the most powerful factor in the 
world's progress and it moves the 

i jtar of civilization at will. It fol- 
1 lows the line of least resistance and 
prosperity waits in attendance upon 

I it. It is the most voluminous and 
congenial of our currency. The 

I foreign dollar is a cautious, leisure
ly investor, loves good company, is 
seldom found alone and is quickly 
woven into the industrial fibre ot 
the State. It soon learns to speak 
our language, play our games and 
drink our drinks, and when its pres
ence is no longer desiml, it quickly i] 
dej >arts. Only gigantic enterprises 
appeal to it and wherever it goes, it 
builds empires. It is the develop
ment dollar.

The essential element to our pro
gress is the volume of money avail- | 
able for investment. To develop our 
agricultural, industrial and mineral 
resources will require an investment 
of ten billion dollars. Our produc
tion will not exceed consumption 
more than fifty million dollars per 
annum, which is hardly sufficient Co 
run our errands and to no percep
tible extent can it take part in till 
development of the State's resources. 
This is a work that must be done by 
the foreign dollar We do not in
crease our wealth when we borrow 
from each other hut when we nego 
tiate a loan on the outside of the 
State, we bring money into Texas, 
of when foreign capital moves tc 
Texas, we have increased our wealth, 
ft is the foreign dollar that must de
velop Texas.

The Big Games
Of Base Ball are Over

But we are still selling Groceries 
as cheap as they can be bought 
in the county.

Calls for prices to correspond, 
and we deliver the goods ( Grocer
ies.)

Our stock of staple groceries and 
canned goods tire always complete 
and we make prices that attract the 
buyer.

Grain. Hay and Feed of all kinds 
always in stock.

CHASTAIN & SIMPSON
Phone 40 712 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, Texas

I 1 >
t  w z j «•

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
on Building Material, buy from------

V
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

T h e  N e e d  of C h e a p  M o n e y .

An illustration of the importance 
>f cheap money to our prosperity may 
V  obtained when we consider that 
i f  the total value of all farms which 

■is $ 1 . 8 2 2 . 7 l.'l.nno, only $.>83,268,- 
160 is owned in fee simple by the 
farmer» operating the farms and the 

¡balance of $1.2.'W.414.840. is mort- 
| gaged or operated bv tenant fanners 
Reduce the rate of intere>t one cent 

j per annum on this enormous sum 
ind ue have a saving of $1'2.000.000 
Of course the tenant farmer docs not 
owe for the farms, but it is his am
bition to acquire the property and he 
la, aa & rule, a waiting customer foi 
monev to buv a home and cheaf 
money will improve his opportuiiv 
or buying a farm and lighten hi?

, burden. The Texas fanner need*
1 cheap money.

O u r  Cotton M o n e y .

Our cotton crop last year sold for 
ipproximateiv $220,000.000 and 
many of our citizens are under the 
Impro«-ion thmt this money is avail
able for building railroads, factories, 
opening mine», etc. It is true we 

i exclunge our cotton for gold but 
while producing the coiton, we con
sume all our cerea 

O0O.000 worth ol 
other States. The 
Dealer's Association 
pecially for this artic'"

I ti\e investigation in1"
1 consumption. The pn 
I omn is taken from the I 
1 cultural 1 tepartment re|
I figures in the consumed 
I furnished by the Grain 
sociation:

I Grain. Pro. P»u. Con«. Rn.
■ Corn 181.2SO.OOO 2oO.ouo.MOO
Wheat .. IS ,780.000 2o.00M.000

Oats . . .  2U 2o.000 2o.000.000
l l aV__Tens 7 1 1 .0 0 0  3.000.000

ica of corn is »ixtv-

DRY GOODS AT COST
I am still selling my Dry Goods at actual 

Cost. Following is my cost mark 
and the goods are marked 

in plain figures:

H Y D K E M P
4 5 6 7 8 9 0

Z A C
1 2 3

Bring the cost mark to my store and compare it 
with the price on the goods. This is an opportunity 
for you to make your dollars go a long ways.

I- am .»uip m 
■ed »tuff fr«>in 
levas Grain 
inducted **.«- 
*. an exhaus- 

mir cereal 
odnet inn cnl- 
Federal Agri- 
ports and the 
column were 
Dealer's As-

Opera House
Thursday, Nov. 9th

That always invited and most 
popular o f Comedians Mr. Albert 
Taylor, and his excellent com
pany, will play at the Ballinger 
Opera House Thursday, Nov. 9.

Mr. Taylor needs no introduc
tion to our people, as he is well 
known here, having played here 
many times and has always had 
good houses to play to, and every 
tijpe he has always pleased.

Don’ t forget —Albert Taylor— 
Opera House- Thursday— Nov. 
9th. Popular prices prevail.

b  Hcotlicr Starkey in Trouble?

Sonic time ago H. G. Erwin soj*t 
to a gentleman out of town an 
Oliver Typewriter for $66.00, the 
purchaser paying down ¡530.00 ami 
giving lus note for the $35.00, the 
seller retaining a cattel mortgage oi 
the. machine. When lh** note came 
«hie it was not paid and Mr. Erwin 
cancelled the note, took possession 
of the machine, mid resold same 
to one It. T. Jones, and some days 
ago tin* original pjvaser showed up 
in Ballinger, and Mr. Jones was 
not in town oil that occasion, so 

for J exas testimonials. Dr. K. the otiginja purchsaer gave Broth- 
W. Hall. 2926 Olive St.. St. Louis'**r starkev 25c to no to ihe .lom-s

The Texas Wonder cures 
nev and bladder trouble, remove«! 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and! 
lame backs, rheumatism and all i 
irregularity of the kidneys and : 
bladder in both men and women,! 
regulates bladder troubles in chil-j 
dren. I f  not sold ny your drug
gist, will be si-nt by mail on re-J 
eeipt o f $1.00. One small bottle j 
is two mouths treatment and sel- 1 
(bon fails i(t perfect a cure. Send

Mo. Sold bv druggists. f>2 t

Mav
w a-

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best f
- m m m

1 lie average pri 
five cent»', wheat one 
forty-six cents and bay twelve do!- i 
lar«. When tlie»e evtctisions are j 
made to the figures in the consnmp- ■ 
ti.>n column, we find our cotton crop 
has entirclv *1 ¡Lap pea red.

O f  course all tlie»e product? ¡ire not 
consumed on the farm» as our c i t i e s  
are composed of evelh»ivo consum
ers hut. ¡is a whole, we are an 
agricultural State and in its la.»t 
analysis, the banker and the mer
chant i s as much a farm laborer 
as the hired hand that follows the 
plow and to get our net gain, w e must 
deduct total consumption from total

J. Stiibhlctield. of 
her Tusday oil tli look* 

grass for bis cattle. He we 
too »**•* .sonic pasture on lli< 
devaiiter land.

Patronize our advertisers.

•rick. 
I for

ad i

olll
\  ¡ I I

Nevi Sundín morn I will pi** 
niv last time for tins conference 
year. Hro. Biggs, your former pin
tor. will preach at night. 1 shall

J. 1». Smith *>1 Be|i county, reluri 
*‘»| to In» home la»t, Saturday. II** 
was h**iv to look out a home ami 
make arrangements to move back 
to Uuiuicl? countv nft**r an ahsenc** 
of three years. H** <li*i not close 
for laiiil while, here, hot left with 
several propositions, ami \vil| come 
hack as soon as he can hoy.

Patronize our Advertisers.

h e  gla, 
•Mit Hi
brief » 
again I
i I < * i*s a

to see every member prs- 
bolli services. By request 

lmmaiA of \ears work will 
e read. \ 11 friends and \ is- 
V cordially inviti**!.

K. V. COX.

The Pool Hull mi ill** Harris leiil<l 
ing oil Eightli street has been 
closed am| the manager. Mr. M inn is 
left first of the vv**<*k for M ■ •Uregoi* 
\vli**re hi* will r**si«i**. l iiere was 
not enough business m Ballinger 
to support two Pool Halls.

resnlen, ,* ami get tin* machine, say
ing that In* had bought the same 
I coin Mr. Jones. The machine was 
brought from the Jones residence 
by Mr. Starkey an,| delivered to 
tin* original purchaser, and the
siad original purchaser jeft town
with the said machine, and vvln*n
Mr .Joins returned he found that 
In* had no marine an«i the ques
tion airses on whom *toes tin* guilt 
ami resp.msiihlity fall? Bro. Star
kev supposed that lh** gentleman
had tin* right to send up for the 
machine and In* merely acted as a 
common carrier for hire, hence 

I then* is no moral turpitude resting 
on ti mi.

Mrs. Tipton n 
bedside of tier 
Garnie Tipton.

in Menard at the 
¡ister-in-law. Miss

D O N ’T  B E

C O N S T I P A T E D
Everyone knows when he is constipated, and every

one should know the risk he is running when he fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the bowels just as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics an.l does it mildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

Oct the Genuine with the Figure " 3 ”  in Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.
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Expérimentai Farms.

Une of the wisest laws enacted bv 
the o'iuil. or ant other leçi-latiirc, 
whs the one which authorized the 
Coinmi»»ioiier'.» Court of any county 
to make an appropriation of nut tc 
CM 'VCU ti Î 1 lOU."il III 1 tlt'liill" | M l’ ¿illIlUllI 
to be used in farm experiment and 
demonstration work.

The Commission»^* Court can 
nujke uu better investment than tc 
appropriate the entire sum and place 
it i-v the hands of a competent de
monstrator. A number of our com* 
misfioner.- have joined hands with 
ih« Federal Government, thereby se
curing expert superivsiou without

W e  A r e  G o n v e n i n t l y  L o c a t e d

In the o ld  G reen  Front S a lo o n  Building. W e  are selling 
Stap le  and  Fancy Groceries. W e  buy  Country Produce, 
Chickens, Butter and eg&s. W e  believe that the quality o f 
o u r m erchandise is as good as the best. O u r  prices are as 
low  as w e  can m ake them. P h on e  1 6 for v^hat you w ant in 
groceries. W e  prom ise p rom pt deliveries. W e  m ay not al
w ays have in stock all you r w ants but if it is in town w e  will
get it fo r  you. 
Tobaccoes.

W e  are o ffering  fresh  Candies, C igars  
Y ours truly,

a n d

D. Futch &  Co., Ballinger, Texas
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BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY. ___
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M OST DANGEROUS WITH

'  DR. KING'S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00

SOU» AND GUARANTEED BY

A Short
Calls for prices to correspond, 

and we deliver the goods ( Grocer
ies.)

Our stock of staple groceries and 
canned goods <ire always complete 
and we make prices that attract the 
buyer.

Grain. Hay and Feed of all kinds 
always in stock.

The Foreign Dollar.

The foreign dollar is the biggest 
lollar on the financial horizon. It is 
the most powerful factor in the 
vorld’s progress and it moves the 
jtar of civilization at will. It fol
lows the line of least resistance and 
prosperity waits in attendance upon 
it. It is the most voluminous and 
congenial of our currency. The 
foreign dollar is a cautious, leisure
ly investor, loves good company, is 
seldom found alone and is quickly 
woven into the industrial fibre of 
the State. It soon learns to speak 
our language, play our games and 
drink our drinks, and when its pres
ence is no longer desired, it quickly 
departs. Only gigantic enterprises 
appeal to it and wherever it goes, it 
builds empires. It is the develop
ment dollar.

The essential element to our pro
gress is tbe volume of money avail
able for investment. To develop our 
agricultural, industrial and mineral 
resources will require an investment 
of ten billion dollars. Our produc- j 
tion will not exceed consumption j 
more than fifty million dollars per 
annum, which is hardly sufficient to 
run our errands and to no percep- j 
tilde extent can it take part in the | 
development of the State s resources. | 
This is a work that must he done by | 
the foreign dollar We do not in- ; 
crease our wealth when we borrow j 
from each other but when we nego
tiate a loan on the outside of the 
State, we bring money into Texas, 
of when foreign capital moves tc 
Texas, we have increased our wealth, i 
ft is tlie foreign dollar that must de
velop Texas.

The Need of Cheap Money.

An illustration of the importance 
i if cheap money to our prosperity may 
! ’** obtained when we consider that 
| af the total value of all farms which 
i is $1.823,71:1,000, only $.*83,208,- 
I Ilio is owned in fee simple by the 
farmers operating the farms and the 

I balance of $1.230.414.840, is mort
gaged or operated by tenant fanners 
Reduce the rate of interest one cent 

| per annum on this enormous sum 
xnd we have a saving of $12.000.000 

i Of course the tenant farmer does not 
owe for the farms, but it is his am- j 
tution to acquire the property and he 
la, aa a rule, a waiting customer foi 
monev to buy a home anil cheap j 
niouev will improve his opportuitx j 
for buying a farm and lighten hi? 
burden. The Texas farmer need* 
cheap money.

The Big Games
Of Base Ball are Over

But we are still selling Groceries 
as cheap as they can be bought 
in the county.

DRY GOODS AT COST
I am still selling my Dry Goods at actual 

Cost. Following is my cost mark 
and the goods are marked 

in plain figures:

Z A C H Y D K E M P
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0

Bring the cost mark to my store and compare it 
with the price on the goods. This is an opportunity 
for you to make your dollars go a long ways.

CHASTAIN & SIMPSON
Phone 40 712 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, Texas

L. G. Strawn,

/ W W W W W W f W W W  W W W W W W  *  W r l

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
on Building Material, buy from------

\

V

V
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

Our Cotton Money.
Our cotton crop last year sold for 

ipproximatclv $¿20,000,000 and
manv of our citizens sre under the 
bnpres-ion that this money is avail
able for building railroad?, factories, 
opening mines, etc. It is true we 
excliange our cotton for gold but 
while producing the cotton, we con
sume all our cereal* and ship in 
$7.">.000.000 worth of feed stuff frmn 
other States. The Texas Grain 
Dealer’s Association conducted es
pecially for this artii'e. a:i exhaus
tive investigation into our cereal 
consumption. The production eel- 
nmn is taken from the Federal Agri
cultural Department report- and the 
figures in the consumed column were 
furnished by the Grain Dealers As
sociation :

Pro. Bu.
181.2MO.OOO 

lS .7 S 0 .0 l »0

Opera House
Thursday, Nov. 9th

That always invited and most 
popular o f Comedians Mr. Albert 
Taylor, and his excellent com
pany, will play at the Ballinger 
Opera House Thursday, Nov. 9.

Mr. Taylor needs no introduc
tion to our people, as he is well 
known here, having played here 
many timjs and has always had 
good houses to play to, and every 
t i^ e  he has always pleased.

Don’ t forget —Albert Taylor— 
Opera House-Thursday— Nov. 
9th. Popular prices prevail.

A TEXAS WONDER K Hi'otlici- Starkey in Trouble?

The Texas Wonder cures kid- ^ m e time ago H. G. Erwin sujd
nev and bladder trouble, removes a gentleman out. of town an
gravel, cures diabetes, weak am l! ° lu 7  '‘ - 'w r i t e r  for *56.00. the 
, , , , „  purchaser paying down $30.00 and

. ’ g ‘vmg lus mite for the $35.00, the
irregularity of tbe kidneys and s,.|t«*r retaining a cattel mortgage ,,i
bladder in both men ami women, the. machine. When the note ,-aine
regulates bladder troubles in chil-|«bie it was not paid and .Mr. Erwin
«Iren. I f  not sold oy your drug- j <*auci*lled the note, to«*k possession
gist, will be sent bv mail on rev 01 I*l,‘ ,lia< hn>e, and r«*sold same
ecipt o f $1.00. One small bottle l{* T * ;md som“ ,,a-vs

ago  tin- original preaser showed up
is two months treatment and sel- 1 • • ....... ..  .. ,m Ballinger, and Mr. Jones was
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send i not in town on that occasion, so 
lor i exas testimonials. Dr. K. .tbe originja purehsaer ga\e Broth- 
W . Hall, 2!*2<> Olive St.. St. Louis' **r Starkey ?5<- to go to the Jones
Mo. Sold bv druggists. 52 t

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

Grain. I’m. Bu. Cons. Rn.
Com . . . . lS l . ‘?StMMMI 250,000.000 
Wheat .. lN.78o.otM) 25.onn.oo0 
Oats . 2l.325.OtM) 25.000,000
]|av__Tons '  ll.ooo 3.000.not)

The average price of corn is sixtv- 
five cents; wheat one dollar; oats 
fortv-six cents and hay twelve «lol
lar5. \\ ii4-ii 11 i«*~e extension.« are 
made to flu* figure« in the «•onsninp- 
ti,»n column, we t>nd our cotton crop 
h*« entirely «likap|*ojir«*il.

J. Stubblefiebl, of Maverick, 
was her Tusday oil tli lookout for 
giiiss for Ins cattle. II,- went out 
to«* s,-,- some pa-tur«- «ui the \ait- 
<|e\ auler land.

Patronize our atlvertisers.

•c Of ponr
consumed

Sr arc comp«

^ '|i:

CONSTIPATED
Everyone knows when he is constipated, and every

one should know the rGk he is running when he fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Ionic and Regulator.

It empties the bowels just as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and «loes it mildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because tbe bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

Oet the Genuine with the Figure •*3" In lied on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

tue farm« as our cities 
I of e\«dh-ive consum

er» hut. as a whole, we are an 
agrbuiltural State and in it.« last 
analysis, the banker and tin* mer
chant is as much a farm laborer 
as the hired hand that follows the 
plow and to get our net gain, we must 

- deduct total consumption from total 
production. The money t<* «levelop 
Texas cannot la* found by searching 
our cotton fields. We iriu-1 g«‘t it 

' from oilier smiives and our principal 
supply must come from «»utsi-le tne 

I S t a t e . ______________
Expérimentai Farms.

J. I*. Smith of B,-|| comity, i*«-t11ri 
I ••<! to In- home last. Saturday, lie 
was liepe to |ook out a home and 

! make arrungenmuts to move hack 
I to lluiiucls county after an absence 
o f  three y«*ars. H»* did not close 
for lainl whip* her«*, but left with 

i several proposit ions, ami wil| eonn* 
back as s**«ui as lie can buy.

j
Patronize our Advertisers.

N«*xl Sundax morn I xvi|| pi«*a<h 
my last time for lins confcren,-,- 
year. Mro. Biggs, your former pas- 
lor. \\ i11 preach al night. I stiall 
b,- gla,| to s,-,- ,-verv iiii-iiiImt pès
ent. al bol h s,-i-\ j,-,-s. By request 
tirief summarx of ycars xvork xvi|| 
again lu* read. \l| friemls ami vis- 
itors are «•ordiallv m\ i t «•«!.

E. V. COX.

Ill,- l*oo| lla|| in lh<* Hams tun!«] 
ing on Eighth slr«*,*t ba- been 
«dosed ami tin- manager. Mr. M inn is 
left first of Hi,- week for M -Gregor 
where lie will reside. I'lie re was

reside», ,- ami get th«> machine, say
ing that li,- had bought the same 
from Mr. Jones. The machine was 
brought from the Jones ivsidened 
by Mr. Starkey an,| delivered to 

¡the original purchaser, and tin* 
siad original purchaser |«‘ft town 
with tb«‘ said machine. an,| wh«*n 
Mr ..tones returned In* found that 
lie had no marine and lh,- ques
tion a uses on xvlnun does the guilt 
and responsiiblity fall? Bro. Star- 
key  supposed that the genl|«*man 
had the right t<» send up for the 
machine and he merely acted as a 
common carrier for hire, hence 
there is no moral turpitude resting 
on him.

Mrs. Tipton is in Menard at tin»
not enough business m Ba||iug«»r, bedside of ln*r sister-in-law, Miss 
to support two Pool Malis. IGarnie Tipton.-

tii w i ses 
any 
w hi«'

¡iws enacted by 
her legislature, 
authorize«! tin*

Une ol
the 32ud, *u 
was the on«* . ICommissioner's Court <d any c«>unty 
to make an appropriation of not to 
extend a thousand dollars per annum 
to be u-cd in farm experiment and | 
demonstration work.

Tht* Commission*’!-* Court can 
ineke no better investirent than It 
appropriate the entire sum and place 
it i-v the bands of a competent de
monstrator. A number of «>ur com
missioners have joined hands with 
tb« Federal Government, thereby 
muring expert superivsiou without j

W e  A r e  G o n v e n i n t l y  L o c a t e d

In the o ld  G reen  Front S a lo o n  Building. W e  are selling 
Stap le  and  Fancy Groceries. W e  buy  Country Produce, 
Chickens, Butter and eg$s. W e  believe that the quality o f 
o u r m erchandise is as good as the best. O u r  prices are  as 
low  as w e can m ake them. P h on e  16 fo r w hat you w ant in 
groceries. W e  prom ise p rom p t deliveries. W e  m ay not al
w ays have in stock all you r w ants but if it is in town w e  w ill 
get it fo r  you. W e  are o ffering fresh  Candies, C igars and  
Tobaccoes. Y ours truly,

F. D. Futch &  Co., Ballinger, Texas



R ousing  Month of Value G iving
AT

HIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO
Another Month of Opportunity for Tremendous Savings in Dry Goods, Ladies’ Furnishings, Tailored 

Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Millinery, Clothing for Men and Boys, Men’s Furnishings and Shoes!
t

Remarkable value giving throughout the entire Store. It will pay you to come to Ballinger and get in touch 
with the wonderful Stock of Goods we have on sale for you. Our Mr. A. L. Higdon of the Lampasas Store has 
been in the Eastern Markets for the past three weeks and he secured for us Thousands of Dollars worth of 
Merchandise far below their real value. I f  you want to save money on your purchases we suggest that you 
make a speedy trip to Ballinger and come direct to this store. I f  we can’t save you money we will reimburse 
your expenses while here. The Prudent Housewife looks to Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co. for an Opportunity to

S A V E  M O N E Y !

S o m e Great
NOW!

Millinery, Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Cloaks, Cotton Goods, Clothing, Etc
Never Before have you had such an Opportunity for Economical Buying!

M IL L IN E R Y : A Lucky purchase o f 397 Ladies’ beautiful Tailored * 0  Q C  1 Lot Ladies’ Tailored and Dress Hats, val-Oi q c  Other Hats greatly re- 
H a t s ,  hats that are worth $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 on sale special ues $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, table lot choice : : 01:33 duced at $7.50, $8.50, $10

Don’t Miss This Wonderful Buying Opportunity

A Great Saving in Cloaks, Tailored Suits and Skirts. Many New Arrivals!
Lucky Purchases Enable Us to Sell You this Character of Merchandise at Great Reductions

READ!lp$~
The People Profit 

• by Trading 
Here!

LADIES' SUITS
AND CLOAKS

$35.00 Tailored Q C
Suits and Cloaks I  . c / O
$30.00Tailored Suits O O  Q C  
and Cloaks going at

$25 00 Tailored Suits 
and Cloaks going at 19.95

$22.50 Tailored Suits 
and Cloaks going at

$20.00 Tailored Suits 
and Cloaks going at

$18.50 Tailored Suits 
and Cloaks going at

$15.00 Tailored Suits 
and Cloaks going at 
$12.50 Tailored Suits 
and Cloaks going at

17.95
15.95
14.95
11.95 
9.95

$10.00 Tailored Suits ^  Q C  
and Cloaks going at /

MISSES' SUITS
AND CLOAKS 

$7.95 
6.80

$10.00 Suits and 
Cloaks going at

$8.50 Suits and Cloaks 
going a t ......................

$7.50 Suits and 
going at.........
$6.50 Suits and 
going a t_______
$6.00 Suits and 
going at_______
$5.00 Suits and 
going a t_______
50 Misses’ and 
worth up to $3 
choice________

cloaks 5.95 
cloaks 5.20 
< l ak 4.80
Cloaks ^  0 3  

Children’s Cloaks

”• . 1.98

Greatest Values Ever Offered at This Season of The Year in Cotton Goods
2000 yds 3f. inch Brown Domestic, £  3750 yds extra grade Outing Flannel light, Q  IS50 yds extra good <iuaiitv Apron 50 holts o f Indian head and Buffalo Canton
extra* value at 7 l-2c, the yd goingDC dark shades, 10 to 20 yd length I2*c value Z /C  Check Gingham, value 7Ac yd at DC Flannel, value 12Ac yd going at the yard 5/C

These Values, with Many Others, W ill Make Busy Times Busier at
HIGDON-M ELTON-JACKSON CO ’S.

Extraordinary Prices on Men s and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings
Flashes o f G ood  N ew s fo r the C lothing and Furn ish ing Sections

One lot Men’s Wool Top Shirts, former price 
$1.50, now going at................... ...........

One lot All Wool Sweaters, all sizes, $1.50 
values going a t ..... ......... ..... ...............

For School Boys: 1 lot Boys’ Corduroy
Suits, $5.00 values while they last

1 lot Boys’ Good Worsted School Suits, 
values up to $3.00, choice .............

One lot Boys All Wool Velour School Suits 
Special ---------- --------------- -------

98c 
98c 

$2.98 
$1.98 
$2.50

42 Men’s Overcoats, 52 inches long with high 6 inch 
collar. Black and Gray, $7.50 values 
going at..................... ................ ....... $4.98

70 Men’s Black Suits, worth $8.50, sizes Q O
30 to 44, choice wDT’.i/O

200 Men’s Sample Gloves, every size, values 
$1.00 to $1.50, while they last........ ....... 79c

I lot Men’s Wool Dress Negligee Shirts, d* -l Q  Q  
light colors, values $2.50, $3, choice u ) 1 . D O

FREE!
\our Railroad Fare paid to and from Winters, Paint 

Rock, Miles, Rowena. Hatchel and Benoit i f  your

purchases amount to $20.00 or more.

C O M E  T O  B A L L I N G E R  A T  O U R  E X P E N S E !
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Thrown on tl 
The Goods n

OffFor A Deer Munt.

I»r. J. (5. Douglass, Presto» Dunn 
and several others left early Mon
day morning for Pecos, where th«*y 
expected to get an «-veil stait with 
the game season and land some lug 
deer game. They are making the 
trip in autos, and are well equippe« 
for an outtin#.

99 Ballinger People
Attend The Fair«

I
Ticket Agent Bragg in'i-rir.s *.!»* 

that he sold Hit tickets to the Da) 
las fair over the Santa Ft*. Consid
ering the distance there is not per
haps another town in Texas that 
furnished as many visitors to tie- 
fair as Ballinger. Those who at ten« 
ed are loud with praise for the fair 
and some thinks that in a few mop 
years Texas will ha\e the greatest 
state fair in the tHited Stales It 
all ready leads everything in the 
South.

50(1 Steers Bi.Mg
Forty Dollars Bound .

The largest cattle deal of the« 
season was consumated t h i s  
week when A. C. Pearson and Ed 
Dupree decame the purchasers of 
R. W. Fosters three adn four-year 
©Id steers, adout 500 head paying 
$ .40 around.

Messrs Pearon and Dupree will 
receive these cattle some time next 
month, annd may put them on the 
maret. or may put them on feed.

This is one of the best bunches 
of aged steers iin West Texas and 
no doubt will top the market in 
their class.—Sterling News-Record.

make explain! ion. But n< 
is presumed, well ever kn 
when, where and how th 
got on the car. Miles Kn

'  BOB B\KHKK.
! —

San Antonio, Tex, Oct.
, he will again make the 
State Comptroller was tin 

i cement made here today 
Barker, of San \nton 
Clerk of the L**97s!atuiv 
past ten years. He will <

’ quarters in Fori Worth 
ruary and will direct an active can 
pnign from that city. Mr. Bar
ker, who has been a candidate <ui 
two previous occasions, will mak* 
the race on the same platform, 
that the office should he conduct
ed as a business institution, free 
from politics and partisanship. He 
does not believe I In- office and its 
large force of clerks should In* 
used*as a political machine to fos
ter the ambitions of any man. In 
experience in the business world. 
Mr.. Barker lias been successful, 
and he is fully acquainted with tin- 
duties of the Comptroller’s office. 

( For that reason his friends feel 
I that ll*‘ is exceptionally well qual
ified for the office and offers of 
support are coming from all sec
tions of the. State.

HEARD WOODROW
WILSON Sl’FXK.

NO c a l o m e l  n e c e s s a r y

The injurious effect and unpleas
antness of taking calomel is done 
away with by Simmons’ Liver Puri
fier. the mildest known liver medi
cine, vet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in ye||ow tin boxes 
only. Price 25c. Tried once used 
always. nov.

THE HI VINO POWER OF *1.75

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Fowler re
turned from Dallas Sunday night 
where they spin! several days at
tending the fair. They went to 
Oklahoma and spent a couple of 
days visiting Dr. Fowler’s brother, 
and en route home sloped off a- 
gain at Dallas and was al the fair 
on Woodrow Wilosn Day. Dr. Fovv 
leer says Judge Wilson is not an 
orator, dut has a way of impress
ing his hearers and that tin- hour 
and half that he spoke seemed shoi 
Dr. Fowler reports a pleasant trip 
am] says the fair this year is good.

\ Coon Al X|il<***.

The citizens of Miles never see 
a “ coon” except when one passes 
through on a train. And they sear- 
ely put their heads out tthc win
dow then.

•But, Tuesday there was a coon 
caught on an oil car in towvvn and 
he was taken in at once. A. F 
Hutehenson, tin* Western gin man. 
who is not af -aid of the old Imp 
himself, was the brave man who 
caught M. Coon. B.i' let us have a 
understanding as to whal I tie tran
saction was before a wrong impres 
sion is creeated. The coon that fig j 
ures in this story was a sure en
ough coon, with four feel and with« 
out any “ stink” . The Western Oin > 
Co., received a car of oil, from Ec
ho, Texas, Tuesday. The car was > 
set on the side track soon as the 
freight reached town, so it could he 

w*im|oaded «imi they found Mr. C «m»:i j 
perched tip on the ear with ns 
much dignity as if lie was II. ( lay 

Y Pearce himself, or i* other words.! 
the same as if he owned me whop* 
thing, car, oil and railroad.

Mr. Hutehenson caught the coon 
and now has it at the gin, where 
he is showing it as the|eading p ro - j 
duct of Soutth Fast Texas. No one 
can quite explain how the coon j 
got on the car. Of cource several | 
o f tthe wise one« have dared too

A little money simetimo buys a 
good deal. For instance, take the 
subscriptio price of The Youth’s 
Companion for a year *1.75. If 
a|| the good reading in the 52 
weekly issues of the paper were 
published in honk form, according 
to its kind, it would make about 
thirty volumes of fiction, science, 
essays by famous writers, house
hold management and economies, 
sports and pastimes for hoys, nat
ural history, ain-edoles. humor, etc. 
The serial stories a|one would fill 
several volumes. Among these is 
Ralph Paine's great story of I In- 
Boxer Rebellion in Chinn. “Tin- 
Cross and the Dragon. Another is 
by J. W. Schultz, who was adopted 
by Iin- Black feet when a hoy. It 
is called “The Oin-st for the Fish-

*kin.” Another ¡s a g|«»rious
story by C. A. S **pl|i*ll<.
“Julia Sylvester.’ Il is till*

of '*.M«*re»*r” girl in tin*
I* «lays «if Occgon ;im| Wash-

and
rials.

that is only part of

il| <*o* von not hing io serul

JOCK o f GOODS
ale at prices below all competition. 
Don’t buy until you get our prices.
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we are doing.

IY GOODS
All Calico 5 cents a yard 
Cotton Checks 3 1-2 cts 
Yard Wide Bleaching 5 cts 
Good Doublefold Percal 5 cts 
Large Heavy Blankets 75 cts 
Men’s Winter Underwear 32 cts 
Ladies Ribbed Underwear 20 cts 
Big lot Childrens Cloaks worth $2, 
$3.50, and $5 go at 95 cts, $1.95 $2.95

GROCERIES
High Patent Flour $2.50 per hundred
Five pounds Good Coffee $1
Bacon 12 1-2 cts
Five Gals Oil 45 cts
Good Meal 65 cts
Cabbage 3 cts

Big reduction on Furn
iture, Stoves and Hard 
ware.
Come here for supplies. A lit
tle investigation will save you 
money. Remember we pay 
highest price for cotton.
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SmiETIIINrt FOB NOTHING. Fd Jon**8 J*-ft for San Antonio 
I u**sday, where he goes to attend 
the fair.

Miss Emma Hood returned home 
first of the week from a visit to 
Sweetwater.

Newspapers are said to be the 
most charitable, institutions uif*l«*r 
the sun, ilevoting more time and 
labor to tin- public good than any 
oilier Ime of business, bui for fear 
that our farmer friends do not 
realize how free hearted and char
itable we are, we have derided to 
make an offfer on subscription 
that .will make them stand up and ! _____________ .__/ ' I
take notice. It is this: To every i Mrs. V. F. Paul, nee Miss Bank- 
one who will pay a year’s subscrip- night, of Abilene, was the guest of 
tion in advance, which is only Ballinger friends first of the week.

Ernest Zappe, of Hal|etsvi|]e, is 
here this week visiting his brother 
A. J. Zappe.

We Will gii#»- you ahsolule|y f
Oil«- yea r’s suhst-ript ion to
Stilli livvcstern Farmer «jr tin- k;
sas City SI ar. It makes no <1lift'
Iiecie vvhi-t her you are a new ol
«•Id subs:«• rill«- r. < ■ivc a «1« »1 lair
I lie Banm-r-l .•-adcr one yeae <
vv«- will semi you •-it lit-T Hi*. ÿ

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Talley and 
little hoy returned Monday from a 
week’s sight seeing at the fair.

inl
and

or the South western Farmer l-RFF 
for <til** year.

The Southwestern Farmer is puli 
lished at Housotn, and is one of 
the be-q farm magazines and stock 
journals in the South. It is de
voted to the interests of Ho- farm
er and stock raiser, and is worth 
tin* price of the subscription ajone 
Tin- Star is a good paper, and has 
a good circulation already over 
this country. Pay one year in ad
vance and get the other paper 
free.

Ballinger People Hurl
In Train Wrrek.

Miss Katie B*»|| Gregory and Kuth 
ryne Barnett spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the Dallas fair.

S. M. S< ay, of th*- Marie country, 
was transacting business in Ballin
ger Tuesday and called to subs* ribe 
for Ilo- Banner Leader.

Mrs. It. A. Haij returned to her 
' home at San Angelo first of the 
i week, after a visit to her sister, 
' Mrs. Tom Ward.

for the beautiful Announeement of 
The Companion for 1912, ami we 
win send with it sample copies of 
the paper.

Do not forget that lin- new sub
scriber for 1912 receives a gift of 
the Companion's Calendar for P.*I2, 
lithographed in leu colors ami 
gold, and all Hi** issues for the
remaining weeks ,,f 1911 .....  fiym
the time the subscription is re
ceived.

Only $1.75 now, hut on January 
t. 1912. Ill*- price will h<- advanced 
to $2.09.

THF V*>1 'TIES' COMPWION. 
lit  Berkeley SI.. Boston. Mas 

New Subscript ions received al 
this Offici*.

H. Z. Parrot and daughter, of 
Valera, visited Ballinger Monday.

Tim Flynt had official husii. s in 
I-orf Worth this week.

Clim e-W illiam s
Company.

THE MAKERS OF LOW PRICES,
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N«-ws reach«**! Ballinger Monday 
telling of a train wreck on tin* Fort 
Worth ami Denver near Bellview. 
wtiicli <M*cure,| Suiiiiay night ami 
m which Mis< Merje Truly, duugh 
t*-r of Judge It. B. Truly and Ham
ilton. <011 of S. A. B. Hamilton, vver 
among the numl***r injurvd.

Th»* Balling**!* parties were anioni. 
t n u m b e r  win* were returning to 
Wicliata Falls. vvh«-i-*- Mc> Merle is 
visiting an*| where Sam Hamilton 
is at work, from th*- Dallas fair. 
I he first plate ha,| been removed 
from tin- rail by train wreckers an* 
Iin* engine an*j three coa, In-s went 
down a -t*-**j* einhanakim-nt. Th** 
engineer and fifeman were kill*-,!, 
tin- engineer instantly ami th*- fir*-- 

i man di«-ing a f'-vv hours after the 
vvi-eek. Thirty were more or less 
hurt.

! Miss 
W ere  

| hot li p 

I) U11 lit*’

J. W. Cathey, accompanied by his 
family, was here from Wingate, vis 
iting relatives and trading, Moil- 
lay. ...

Tom Patterson spent Monday 
night here visiting relatives and 
friends and returned to his home 
at Winters Tuesday.

J. I’aink Stuart relumed from a 
business trip to Houston Monday. 
Mrs. SluarL and Muss Beulah, who 
attended Hi«* Dallas fair, also re
turned luinie Mondav.

II. A. Thomson, a former citizen 
o| ! h I ̂  city, now of Austin, pass**«! 
through Ballinger first of the week 
1-11 rout** home from a trip to his 
rani-li in Schleicher county.

Itcv.
I-Cgli i;i

V. Y. <>|*Js. who filled his
appointment at the Meth

od'll church on Pony Creek last 
Sunday, relumed to his horn** at 
Paint Hock Mondav.

Meri.* and Sam Hamilton 
lot sericusly hurt, hut wer 
liiifully hurt. Iwing cut in a 
*d places and bruised.

MAX Bt S|N|>S|;S
FOB BALLINGER-

Georg** Holeinan ivturn«**! from 
Dallas last Saturday, wh«*r«* he 
spent several «lays attending Iin* 
fair am) buying holiday goods for 
I In- Cjfv. I »rug Store.

Mi

DON'T I '«E  CALOMEL

I host* who know, always us** Sim 
niuns Liver Purifier, because it is 
just as thorough hut does not grip** 
<»r sirken imi- cause injury. In y»-| 
low lui boxes only. Prie** 25c. 
Tried one**, used always. IIO\

Numerous friends of th 
XV. \\. Kirk are soliciting 
eider Uw-,* race for Dislrr- 
m-y al. the ennsijeiug *; 
•Bulge Kick has not *|efinit**|v 
rideil to make III** race, hut

Hon. 
him to 
Ador

ed loll., 
tie-

in

Avenu*-, ami is opening up 1 sad-
Ailiur F W 11 k • ' 1 'St 11U of l-’ort «11** ami harness simp. Mr. Wen-

Stockton, vvas a cull tu* at our of- dorf mov*‘*l Io our counlv Iasi
fie e I'm-sdi y. He has lici-li v isil- year ami purch: s***| lh<* Lilly place

cas** In* does am| is ** 
make I lie dist riel a 11 i 
Mverlwalee ltt*|»Or|**|*.

cried In* vv 1 
h|e <dficia|

Rid Caskey, of Hi*
Shop sends the |.ead**i 
to his father, T. N. Caskey 
Lampasas.

Miss Maggie 
lay with frien<|>

Sarp sp«*nt Sim
ili Co|*-iiiau,

Miss May <loilwin left, last Fri- 
lay for Fbany, where she will 
teach schog] the ensuing term.

November promises lo he a good 
mouth for the merchants of Ba|- 

j linger. and three new husin**ss 
I houses vvi|| conn* in Io shar,* in 
th** business.

F. F. .Moore *A Co.. lh.* hlaek- 
| smiths, have r<-iiti-*i a hui|*|mg and 
j a*l«|**d a lim* of huggies and wagons 
lo tinnì- business. They received 
I he first car of vehicles this week.

F. X. Jeanes lias rented the Ro
ark budding oil Hutchings Aveiiu** 
and will «-any a <-ompI«*l«* line «if 
produce, handling all kinds of veg
etables and fruits.

H. L. Wcmlorl lias rented III«* 
G11 ion building on Hutchings

t 11a Stacy and brother, .les 
se*, who visit***! the Fair last week 
relurm-d home Saturday. Their 
brother. Talmage. m«*t them here 
with his auto ami carried them 
to I heir home at Stacv.

Dili 11 Simpson is ih<* happiest 
grocery man in Ballinger, and it is 
all heraus** he has a new * «»mer at 
his home. A fine girlaiTiv«*«! last 
Saturday to brighten thé home of 
Mr. au«| Mrs. Simpson and Paul is 
all smiles.

ing Iriends at. Crews, and returned 
Saturday. Arthur is w«*|| pleased 
with his new home ami thinks it 
will make a good I«»wii.

xx ilx T A K E  C A L O X I E L

is

in South Balling«*!-. He is an «-x- 
p«‘rinee«*tl leather goods man. and 
says he «-oul*| not stay out <d' tin- 
business any longer.

With tlu-v.'u-ant business houses 
filling 1111 up il makes it |ook like 
old liun-s, and vve jircdicl that «*r«* 
long vv«* vvil| forget all about the 
short crops of the last two years.

Mrs. J. M. Skaggs carried her 
soil. William. Io Ballinger Wednes
day to have his tonsils remove«!. 
They were accompanied by 111«* 
family physician. Dr. M«‘wshaw. 
Tin* operation was made at the san 
ilarium and was ov«*r with liim in 
a f«-w minulcs ami William is 
gelling along nicely. Theyrelurn- 
«*t| home 'Thursilay.—Winters Fn- 
terpris«*.

When Simmons’ Liver Purifier 
so easy and peasant, yet acts just j 

as thos«i harsh pur- |
at Igatives. In yellow tin h«ix«*s only, this w«*«*k to help along the goo«l

Price 25c. ’Tri«*«l once, used always work.
/

City Barber
this week as thoroughlv W. 0. Barn-lt handed us $2.00

CALOMEL IS IIAI).

Bui Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 
d«*lightfully pleasant, ami its ac
tion is thorough. Constipation 
yi«*lds, biliousness go«*s. A trial 
convinces. In.yellow tin lgix«*s 
only. Tried once, us«m! always.



AGREAT RAZOR SALE
Free if it Fails

T H IS
W EEK
O N L Y

$$30 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00
IMPORTED RAZORS** low as

1000 fine imported razors will be placed on sale this week as low as 97e. each. 
These razors are from one o f the leading importers of razors in the United 
States, THE M. L  BRANDT CUTLERY CO., o f New York City. They are 
all high-grade goods. We secured a big stock at a ridiculous figure, which puts 
M ia  a position to offer you the following goods at nearly half the prices. All 
taaors are fully guaranteed ; i f  not satisfactory, they can be exchanged. The 
assortment comprises all o f the following well known makes:
Wa4a *  Butcher No. 150 Be* Hue No. 107 )  Your choice 
W astanha l l  L X . L  No. 145 Lewis Ne. 105 f of any of

these
t-.’ !k) Razors

Your Money Back i f  You are not 
Satisfied With the Medicine 

We Recommend.

No. 150 Be* Hur No. 107 
L X . L  No. 145 Lewis No. 105

No. 149 Brandt No. 10O (these ' ' l i t *
115 IhM  Stool No. 117 ) 50 Razors I  P

Also a few eery high prfcsi pzprs highly polished, and elabor-
ately finished, to go at half price.
$3.00 Brandt No. I l l ,  {1.47 I 53.50 Brnxk Ho. 115, {1.77  
54.00 Brandt No. 112, $1.07 | 54.50 Brandt No. 110, 52 47 
Brandt s Boot No. 119, regular price 55.00, our price 52.97 ouch 

▲II taaors are full hollow ground, and set ready for use. ^  i- 
We will also place ott sale 1000 of the genuine

BRANDT SELF-HONING RAZOR STROPS
Our Price 970 each

The Brandt Self-Honing Raaor Strop is the best razor strop on the 
market to-day. The only razor strop in the world that hones and 
strops vour razor at the »ame time and enables you to obtain an 
edge which only an experienced barber can give. The Brandt Self- 
boning Razor Strop will put a keener edge on a razor with fewer 
strokes than any other razor strop. GUARANTEED never to be
come hard or glossy. Special a 92.00 Brandt Safety Razor and 
Braadt Shaving Brush for 97c. oath. MAIL, ORDERS Y ll.l.K P .

THE WALKER DRUG COMPANY
$2.00 Razor Hones 97c.
Mail Orders 
„ Filled

The Banner-Leader
Published every Friday.

Subscription, $1.00 per year.

Entered at the potsoffice at 
Ballinger as second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

little hearts all aglow with the 
joyousness of youth I tie man who 

, can look upon them thus and feel 
! no kindly interest in their welfare 
has no heart. Th«* man who ran 
listen unmoved to th.* crying of a 
heartbroken child, the man who is 
untouched by their griefs and sor
rows, the man who feels no exul
tation over their joys and triumphs 

that man has a sou| that cannot 
be moved by liluaral impulses. 
We were a|| children once ami no 

lone who is relaly human can ever 
'mistreat or ignore them.—Ex.

G. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
T. B. O’Bryan, Mech. Foreman. Baseball stars likepoliticians 

have their days o f brilliancy and
Next year is leap year and busi- i then their star sets fore\er, and 
iss in the. matrimonial lines this seems to be true with Chris-ness

•should pick up.

•  *  •

tv Mathewson. who has been in 
the likelight for nine long years.

-  .. . . . when on Tuesday he was pitch-Tax paying time is here. DonLi. . Al
forget that you win have need for ! in*  the fourth game o f the worlds 
that poll tax receipt. series o f seven match games be-

i tween the Philidelphia Athletics
j and the New York Ginats, he was 

Son,, of our «ohange, ar, a.I- knockedJclean out o f the box and 
vocatmg early Christmas shopping . , , , , ,
A little early to atari out to look had t0 * *  rePlaCed b*  another 
for Santa Claus. man. In all prbabilities he will

1 be lost sight o f in a short while 
! in the baseball world—but then

. . , a,ul he has had glory enough for one
criticise the faults of our neighbor.!
We should strvie to make our 1 iv- • *
es more perfect before we makeJ
light of the mistakes ,,i others. ( Since the retirement o f Thos;

H. Ball from the race o f United

We are so positive that our re
medy will permanently relieve 
constipation, no mater how’ chron
ic it may be, that we offer to furn 
ish the medicine at our expense 
should it fail to produce satisfact
ory results.

It is worse than usness to at
tempt to cure constipation with 
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or 
cathartics do much harm. They 
cause a reaction, irritate, and 
weaken the bowels and tend to 
make constipation more chronic. 
Besides, t heir use becomes a habit 
that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by z 
weakness o f the nerves and mucl- 
es o f the large intestine or de
scending colon. To expect per
manent relief you must therefore 
tone up and strenthen these or
gans and restore them to health
ier activity.

We want you to try Rexall Or
derlies on our recommendation. 
They are exceedingly pleasant to 
take, being eaten like candy, and 
are ideal for children, declate per
sons, and old folks, as well as for 
the robust. They act directly on 
the nerves and mucles o f the 
bowels. They do not pluge, cause 
excessive looseness, nor- create 
a n y  inconvenience whatever. 
They may be taken at any time 
day or night. They will positively 
relieve chronic or habitual con
stipation if not o f surgical variety 
and the myriads o f associate or 
dependent chronic ailments, if 
taken with regularity for a reas
onable length of time. 12 tablets. 
10 cpnts; 3fi tablets, 25 cents; 80 
tublets, 50 cents. Sold in Ballin
ger at our store—The Walker 
Drug Co.

Royal has no substitute for
v making delicious home-baked foods

i i

Baking Powder
Jr<

ABSOLUTELY PURE
f>

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar'

Just in Time

Some Ballinger People May Wait 
It’s Too Late.

Till

Try This
Overnight Cure For Cold 

In Head Or Chest

It is C u rin ' Thousands Daily, and Saves 
Time and Money.

We are too quick to s»***

W. W. Farmer and son G. \\\, 
left Tuesday at noon for a business 
visit to Panhandle and Oklahoma. 
They expect to be gone about t<*n 
days.

Glorious Hair

For Everv Woman Who Wants it.

I
There is room in Hunnc|s coun- 1 States Senator. The Waco Times-

ty for two farms where thc-c is .... : Herald thinksthat Judge Ramsey 
ly one now, and if «,* had double should “ Go thou and do likewise”
te farms we would have double giving as their reason that Mr.
the people. Th.* time is coming Ramsey has no earthly excuse 
W’hen ali th.* good land m Runnels for running, but if they will be a
county will be in cultivation.

*  *  *  *

Twenty-odd counties in Texas

little patient we think the Judge 
can give a reason for the faith he 
hath within him. Keep your ear 

are now engag.j in building good to the ground, 
roads, am] others are preparing to
issue bonds for road building. 
Ther are few counties in the 
slat need goo.) roads wors. 
Runnels. I.et’s gel busy.

Editor Robinson of tin* Waco
I’ imes-Herald is entirely too par-

* hail lirular about, teli qualificai ioii> o f!
aspirants for governor. He never

# # m found anyone during the last cam-'
_  . . . .  , j paign exactly suitable to his tastes,
lo recent sp|.*n.li.| court report

showing th.* moral condition of
Runnels county, published in the
state papers, is being copied h\ olh 1 
er papers in tin* state, and is giv
ing Runnels county free advertis
ing along moral lines, if nothing 
else.

an.l now tn* is finding fuu|t. with 
j Judge Ramsey. He seems to think 
that a man must needs to ha\e 

I held at laest as high office as pres
ident of tin* tTiite.l Stales, before 
he aspires to b.* governor of Tex
as. If he wi|| measure Judge Ram-j 
sey by an impartial standard In* | 

• • • will find that he is first-class gu- !
W»* can offer the new* comer j hernatoriai timbeer. II.* is an ab|e 

good schools, good . tinreties, good lawyer, an excellent judge, is a j 
lands, good neighborhoods and j  g"od business man, au.I has t he 
good citizenship, but. In* it said to ¡quality o f harmonizing conflicting 
our shame, w.- can not offfer bim I inti...sis preeminently developed.

Any woman who neglects her 
hair cannot expect to have as 
lovely hair as the woman who 
dosen’t.

•

Wash the hair once a week, use 
PA R IS IA N  SAGE daily-keep  
you hair brush clean and in a few 
days you will give to your hair a 
beautiful lustre that you will be 
proud of.

PA R IS IA N  SAGE is a most re
liable hair tonic; sc reliable that 
The Walker Drug Co., guarantees 
it to eradicate dandruff. stop fall
ing hair and itching scalp, or mon 
ey back.

It should be used as a dressing 
by every member o f the family 
because it keeps the scalp clean, 
prevents hair from turning gray 
and baldness. Large bottle 50 
cents. You will have no use for 
ordinary preparations after once 
giving delightful PAR IS IAN  
SAGE a trial.

Get a bowl three quarters full 
of boiling water and a towel.

, Pour into the water a scant teas
poonful o f HYOMEI (pronounce 
High-o-me.)
Put your head over the bowl and 

cover head and bowl with towel.
Breathe the vapor that arises 

fo ra  few minutes, and presto! 
your head is as clear as a bell and 
the tightness in the chest is gone.

I t ’s a pleasant cure. You’ ll en
joy breathing HYOMEI. You’ll 
feel at once its soothing, healing 
and benefical effects as it passes 
over tne inflamed and irritated 
membrane. 50 cents a bottle, at 
druggists everewhere. Ask The 
Walker Drug Co. for extra bottle 
HVOMEI Inhalent.

Don’t wait until too late.
Be sure to be in time.
Justin time with kidney ills 

means curing the back before 
backache becomes chronic;

Before serious urinary troubles 
set in.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will do this
Here is testimony to prove it.
W. A. Cochram, 64 School St.. 

San Angelo, Texas, says: “ Three 
years ago I gave a public state
ment, recommending Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and the time which has 
since passed has made me a firm
er friend fo this remedy than ever 
as I have enjoyed excellent health 
The first knowledge I had that 
my kidneys were affected, was 
when being examined by the phy
sician of an association which I 
desired to joirr He told me that 
my kidneys were weak w’hich 
fact came as a surprise to me. I 
never had any severe pains, but 
when I caught cold, my back both 
ered me. The kidney secretions 
also became scanty and highly 
colored at such times, I fortu
nate had Doan’s Kidney Pills 
brought to my attention and I

procured a supfy. A fter using 
three boxes I found my trouble 

'corrected. I have since used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on 
and they have served to keep my 
kidneys normal. I know o f sever
al other parties in town who have 
received gratifying benefit from 
this remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
•>0 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Ruffalo. X. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simpson, re 
joining over the arrival of a ikti 

¡football player at their home. 1 
is said by the neighbors that th 

. junior coach has made Coach Sin 
son yell "down” a alf dozer time 
already. Baby Simpson wijf ifc th 
mascot of the Howard Bayne Col 
l**ge team.—Brownwood Bulletin.

Here is a woman who s|>euks from per 
sonal knowledge and long experience, viz. 
Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who u n  
“I know from experience that Chamberlain' 
Cough Remedy ia far superior to any other 
For croup there is nothing that excels it.’ 
For sale bv all dealers.

Miss Ruth Nichols left first of 
the week for Fort Worth wher* 
she will visit friends and win jo 
from there to Hilsboro on a visit.

Rev. G. W. Greeen returned froi 
a visit to his son at Dallas. Monda

Buck, Lawrncee ami Sherly 
Shields have rented the Dr. Thump 
son place mi Broadway, fitted same 
up for housekeeping and wi|| bring 
their fnuthep from Missouri to 
make her home here with them.

Sick headache ia caused by a disordered ! 
stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablets and 
correct that and the headaches will diaap- 
|>ear. For sale by all dealers.

Holding Cotton.

Fire Insurance on cotton cost 
very little and we can cover same 
in town or out on your farm.

A . F. Voss. & Co. tf.

Miss Mary Glasscock cairn* in 
from Belton Tuesday ami is the 
guest of Miss Bessie .Northinglon.

good roads. This should not he, 
and it will not he long, for our pen 
pb* are waking up lo the impor
tance of good roads.

Joel S. Graves, a former citizen 
of this county, and who contribute* 
to the local papers articles oil 
different subjects, writes to the 
Houston Chronit I»* from Clifton. 
As nsua| lie is sli|[ on tin* wrong 
side, and his letter in Sunday’s 
paper was lambasting Judge Ram 
sey.

•  *  *

Upon ttie hoys and girls of to
day rests the future of the nation. 
The man who can look into the 
bright faces of the innocent, care-

lit* is not offensively partisan,! 
am| his elevation to the office i 
of governor would do mueh to- | 
ward minimizing political strife,, 
and bringing about an era of real 
political rest, which is not possible 
with an extremist as governor.
(;|chunif Enterprise.

* • •

J. W. Copeland, o f Payton, Ohio, pur
chased a (Kittle o f Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and be
fore the bottle was all teed the hoy’s cold 
was pone, is that not better than to pay a 
five dollar doctor’s bill? Sold by all dealers.

M O NEY! To loan <m Farms 
and Randies. Long time. 33-tf.

Lee Maddox.

International Fair
S a n  A n t o n i o . T e x a s

Noy 3 to 12,1911

Don’t Suffer!
“  I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,”  writes 

Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but I was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no 
better. 1 hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried 
Cardui, and soon 1 began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.”

Cardui W o man's Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answxr is that Cardui is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment lor Women," sent tree. J 60

Joe Slcphnson, of Dallas repre
senting fin* Southland I .if»* In
surance Ilo., was bere in I he in- 
trest of Ins company first of the I 
week.

When von have a bad cold yon want th* 
Irt-t medicine obtainable so as to cure it with 
as little delay as possible. Here is a drug 
gist’s opinion: “ I have sold Chamberlain *
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Fno* 
Ddlar of Saratoga, Inc*., "ami consider it the 
best on the market.”  Sold by all dealers.

F. M. Setser, of tin* Norton coun- 
free children as they run hither try, returned from a visit to his op , 
and thither in merry pfay on their home at Greenville, first of lh** 
journey to and from school, I heir week.

Miss Kthe| Truly returned to her 
home at Gob-man .Monday after a 
two weeks’ visit here with friends 
and relatives.

EVERY TIME
you think of buying anything! 

to tell you the time you should 
think of us. Our values are the | 
best in town. There is a quality 
about our »
WATCHES and CLOCKS 

that tells you at once o f their 
excellence. There is also a little
ness o f price that makes our 
store doubly inviting.

You are assured of a good val
ue if you buy from us. Our Re
pairing is unexcelled.

JAS. E. BREWER, The Jeweler, 
and Optician 

Ballinger, Texas.
Phone 68 709 Hutchins Ave.

F

I
I

You wear Clothes^ made to your measure, remem
ber the place where you get a Fit and satisfaction 
in every respect. We make suits to your meas
ure from $12.50 to $45.00. We can mak/ youi 
suit insixdays, or pants- in 4 days. We do al 
kinds of tailoring on ladies’ and gen tl^ en ’: 
clothes. Cleaning, Altering, Dyeing and Press 
ing, all work guaranteed. Phone 292.

C. C. GILLIAM,
MERCHANT TAILOI

• o o
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Arctic Ice &  Fuel Company
Sell

TEXAS NEEDS
GREAT M EN

Best Coal at : 
Just as Good Coal at

$ 9.00
$ 7 .0 0

V i l i ,  i R O P A G A T IO N .

<E

Lee Maddox
É
Real Estate, Loans, Fire, Life
4  and Accident Insurance.» *

Promptness, Safety and Relia
bility are my mottos.

i

Office over Reeves Ptg. Comp’y 
Ballinger Texas

AI’ i'AIN .1«»’ •) Smith 'nought the 6f*o(l bag of Euro|** to America 
ami Luther fituTunk p: «pagated new varieties of agricultural pro- 

Juris. '1'Im* >ong> of tin* sowrr ad the joys of tin* reaper have inspired civ
ilization .'¡in •* tin» beginning ol creation and the progress of every country * 
on the globe ha- been advanced py men who transplant and develop pro
ducts adapted to tiie soil and c imate of localities.
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Received 
Highest 
Award 

W orld ’» Pure 
Food

Exposition

The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line o f building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

J. R. McVAY, Manager.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

T he wonder of bak
ing powders—Calumet. 
Wonderful in its raising 

powers — its uniformity, 
its never failing results, its 

purity.
Wonderful in its economy.

It costs less than the high-price 
trust brands, but it is worth as 

much. It costs a trifle more than 
the cheap and big can kinds— 

it is worth more. But proves its 
real economy in the baking.
Use CALUM ET—the Modern 

Baking Powder.

At all Grocers.

 ̂ Ttie Cook.
I always feels  

confide til o f 
| pure and wholesome 
Ifo  o d w h en  ttsin^

Baking Powder
A Pure,Grape Cream </Tartar 

K S £ S  Baking Powder
| Made frorty Grapes

! i1 ItTolm l

Ä f ln io O T /r r n t a  d e v e l o p m e n t .

\. A S. < Jump: Schedule.

Itrginning \\’«*di i*sday of tins 
week there i> a bu miniili* change 
in llu* noon train of tin* A. A S. 
Tin* train will arrive ln*iv at tin* 
»atm* hour. l~:U.r> and depart at g 
p. in. Tin* train will arrive at 
Ahileiie 30 minutes |ati‘i* and h*a\e 
Ahil»*ne for Balling»*!* 30 minutes 
earlier. This gives 30 ininut»*s |on- 
g»*r on tin* mad for tin* mixed train 

¡which is necessary oil account of 
i the h«*avy freight traffic at lliis 
season of tin* year.

There Is A Pleasure

in getting a good easy shave and 
! that is just what you get at the 
Bank Barber Shop. Our accom
modations are best, our treat
ment most courteous.

The Bank Barber Shop.

It Makes A Difference

w Much of our land has not yet telt the modify ¡eg influence of human 
■Ell in shaping its agricultural fiffltinies and we need inen to bring to 
KT4XU gjoducta peculiarly adapted to our natural surrounding« and to 
make new product« spring into i l l  a. In nu country on the globe are 
the processes of naturo bo easily interpreted and the veins of new aud 
bountiful Endue tries M easily tapped as in Tciaa and men who can roa- 
•oo with nature will find a profitable Geld of endeawor in agricultural 
pursuit«. Texas needs great men.

N in th  Street B a p tis t R e - their pastor and their Christian 

modeling Their Church. dutv*

. ... , , . Among the Runnels County
 ̂ ns a> m g1* on** people who left Thursday for San

week ago after

TRIED REMEDY 
FOR THE GRIP.

Cotton Seed
"In Exchange for Cotton Seed we will give 
c Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls for One 

Ton of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
per cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

T H E

Ballinger Cotton Oil
Baliinger, Texas

Co.

a..’ »» alter prayer meeting 
the members o f the firh Street 
Baptist Church assembled for the 

1 purpose o f discussin plans for the 
eniargr.g nmi i*i»n <>• *Tn r t; eir 
( hurch and »*r • fhe meeti gclos
ed plain;, were decided upon and 
money raised and subscried and 
work 1 egan the next morning 
and which shows that in these 
times it dose't take always to do 
things.

It is their intention to spend a- 
bout i t) ip the remodeling 
of this church, bv carrying out 
the original plans, making the 
church wider and longer, putting 
in larger windows, installing a 
Baptist ry and furnace, and refur- 

| nishing the church with new pew s
When this is completed this 

| congregat ion will have one o f the 
neatest b e s t  appointed little 
churches in West Texas, w hich 
shows their loyalty to their church

Antor.io to attend the fair were. 
Mrs. J. F. Curie, Ballinger, M. 
T. McKay. John Gannaway, Win
gate, Mrs JoOstertag, Ballinger.

Mrs John Ballew left Thursday 
for Illinois to visit realitve till a- 
fter the Holidays.

Who does your Barber work* 
We do good work, have clean 

towls, keen razors, and treat you 
courteously. Give us your pat-
ronoge.

The Bank Barber Shop.

Cotton Insurance.

We would be glad to show you 
at what a small expense you 
could carry insurance on your cot
ton.

A. F. Voss & Co. tf.

All parties are hereby notified 
that my place on Valley Creek is 
posted and anyone found tres
passing, fishing, or hunting with
out my permission will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
law. t f

| J. W. Raby, Ballinger Texas.

GOOD LIVER REMEDY FREE
When you suffer from any form of 

indigestion it is always well to take 
something for the liver, as usually the 
trouble lies there. If you are bilious, 
h.r%-a bloated feeling after eating, if 
you belch, if your skm is yellowish 
you may be sure it is liver trouble.

What you need is something to stir 
•£ the liver, to arouse the gastric 
fuices so that they will aid in the di
gestion of your food. A  very good 
remedy for this, and one highly rec
ommended by those who have used 
it, is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
which you can obtain of any druggist 
at fifty cents or one dollar a bottle. 
But if you have any doubt about its 
merits, and would prefer to try it 
first, send your address to Dr. Cald
well and he will promptly send you a 
free sample bottle.

Thousands of people first learned

POSITION

is very impor
tant in photo
graphy. In ol
der to secure 
the best results 
the pose must 
be skillfully & 
artistically 
lected.

Vi I

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Capital, $60’000.00 Surplus, $8,000.00
Officers and Directors,

C. S. M ILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President
E. D. W ALKER, Cashier

H. GIESECKE, Vice-President C. 0. HARRIS
The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits Of This Bank 

Are Protected By The Depositors’ Guaranty Fund |
Of The State Of Texas

WeTake care of our customers. Our motto is;‘ ‘ Live and Let Live ”  Your business be it large or small, is cor

dially solicited.( i
w

Mjr

of this remarkable cure for stomach, 
liver and bowel troubles through a 
free sample. Mrs. Frank Lilly of 
Plainview, III., sent for one and it 
cured her and she is open in saying J 
that she will never take pills or strong i 
cathartics again, as Syrup Pepsin acts | 
so mildly. Mr. W. L. Bryant, the 
Postmaster at Sardis, Tenn., says he 
will never be without it again. No 
sick person can afford to ignore a 
remedy so highly endorsed as this.
It is good for all the family from 
infancy to old age, because it is mild, 
free from griping and yet promptly 
effective. Furthermore, results are 
absolutely guaranteed or money will 
be refunded.

For the free sample address Dr W  «w  » .  g * *
B. Caldwell. 402 Caldwetl building I W  11 D O U  f f l  S b t U U I O  
Monticello, 111. ]

OUR PHOTOS

show the effect 
o f our expert
ness in posing 
our subjects. 
Not e how grace 
ful and lifelike 
each potrait is 
And we sug
gest that what 
we have done 
for others we 
are able and 
ready to do for 
you.
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Being the exclusive agents for the British & American Mortgage Company, 
Limited, which Loan Companv is well known in this County, we wish to call 
your attention to the fact that we are in a position to make loans on real es
tate in Runnels County at S per cent, interest, without any cost to you except 
to show good title* to your land.

YVe can make loans on five year’s straight time, or the loans to be repayable 
as to principal, to-wit: l-10th each year for the first four years, the remain
der, 6-lOths, at the end of the fifth year; or l-10th each year for the first six 
years, and the remainder, 4-10ths. at the end of the seventh year, or l-5th 
each year for five years, or l-7th each year for seven years.

Call at our office for further particulars.

GIESEGKE-BENNETT COMPANY
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Special Sale Special Sale
The Store with Dependable 

Merchandise at Dependable Prices

Rosenwasser & Levy
Ballinger T exas  Live W ire s

The Most Sensational Sale ever attempted by any Bat 
linger Dry Goods Merchant, offering Ladies Ready to 
wear Apparel for Fall and Winter, including Ladies

Suits, Misses Suits, Cloaks, Skirts and Sweaters
\

Tor 3 Days Only
Begining Saturday Morning, Oct. 28th to and including 

Monday and Tuesday Oct. 30th and 31st.
We are not givento exaggeration, for if you will come to our store and look 

at our most unusual line of the latest and most fashionable creations, in all 
the newest fabrics and styles, you will testify to our veracity.

We want your trade, and are sure to get it just as soon as you realize we 
are giving you the mist dependable merchandise at the right price, coupled with 
the right service.

Two Hurt In 
Accident 

Last Night
Kmmitt Higgins and tin? littlej 

soil of Sheriff .1. I*. Klynt were \ 
right hadlv hurt last night by a! 
horse falling with Kmmitt and hit
ting the little fellow and knock ! 
ed him against a rock and caused 
u light severe eilt about the head, 
after the doetor took a few 
stitches on tlû  wound the little fel ' 
ow is resting very nicely and I 

nothing of a serious nature is ex
pected from the wound.

Kmmitt Higgins was badly hniis 
ed about the face and his ankle | 
was badly sprained in falling from 
the horse hut we are glad to state 
no bones were broken. Kmmitt 
was getting upon the horse near 
the .M. K. ('hlirch when a dog 
sea red the horse and before the 
rider could got hold <1 the reins 
the horse began to run and was in 
full swing when lie ran against 
file little boy on the streets. It 
was ¡ill purely an accident and 
wholly 1111avoidaljite.

r

8

Just Received 
A Carload of

Buggies and Wagons
My wagon is especially made for West Texas 
with a two year guarantee. I will save you 
from $25to $50 on a buggy. Will sell harness 
at half price.

F. F
|  112 Seventh St. Ballinger, Texas. S

GAR GOOD HEAVY EAR COBH
Will have ear to arrive here next week.
We have buyer in corn belt. Good corn 
scarce. Now is your time to buy. Can 
r ake you good ¡ rice.

\\ \ m  i ;i>

itili

Ware ffeuse Near ice Faciory
S:io.thm i.mi worth of \ endues I,ion 

Notes on Patented Laud. Answer 
• |uirk. \V. M. Gunter,

Box ttM», San Angelo, Texas.

,1 W. UNWELL
lias homes for sale or rent in all 

»¡iris of Lily. sf»o < as|i and inonlb- 
l> payments like rent will buy a 
home. nov-»l»‘c-jan.

♦»«it k ijiirmji i• 11 lor 
Kilh*#*ii wht»rv lie will sprmi a f**\\

1 Ladies Suits that were $25.00 Special $17.48 •lays with friends and re la tive

1 18.00 14.50 j S. C. Imunan, uf near Wingate, 
1 called nil iis Wednesday and gave

1 15.00 11.48 I us a lift which was appreciated.

I 10.00 7.98 Mrs. T. .1. McLaiighn, of Norton, 
I -pent Sunday in Ballinger with

I 8.50 6.15 1 friends.

1 7.00 5.98 W. Wright is in Ml. Vernon 
I ibis week looking after business.

I Misses Suits that were $15.00 Special $10.98 and visiting relatives. He expected 
lu spend several days m Dallas

I 10.00 7.98 w bile on t he 1 l ip.

1 8.00 6.05 W. Barret was m from ;h- 
Norton roiinlrv Tuesdax and left a

I  Ladies, Sealette coats were 25.00 Special $14.39 1I eouple of plunk- with the Banner- 
Leader In keep | he paper coming

1 15.00 11.48 • to hi- address.

I 12.50 9.89 H. K. and K. o. Berry returned
from Dallas Monday, where |||eyk

1 10.00 7.38 spent several days taking in fhe 
I sights and seeing the great things

I 8.50 „ 6.15
at the fair. 1 hey went mit t «.• 
their home at Norton Monday.

1 5.00 3.98 1 Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Pearce relurn- 
1 »*, 1 trout a \ isji |u re|a!i\e- m In

I About 200 Children’s Cloaks have been reduced in pro-1I muds ami Indiana first of tin* 
| \\ lull* on tlh* trip Mi*

I portion to above prices for this special sale. I I'earcc stopped off in SI. Louis ami 
left :in order for Simula Blaus.

1 Skirts that were $8.00 Special $4.98 I
____ *___________

Among our new recrulls Hus

I 7.00 4.50 I week Is Miss *1 os jc Glenn whose 
home is at Mime, lud who is tearh

I 6.50 4.50 I
mg ,il .Vox ice. Mis- ,losi|> \v;is a 
former pupil of the Editor and we 

■ are alwavs interested m her career.

1 5.00 3.98 1
1 4.00 2.98 I

• *. B. K Blanehard, of \mari||o. 
W"»s here |iis| Friday and Saturday

I 3.00 L98 | Fair. Mr. Blanchard is a former 
rili/en of Ballinger and was here 
on business and visiting old ar-

A P P I
Apples

That car of fine New Mexico 
Apples is here. Ben Davis, 
Wind Saps and Missouri Pip
pins

S I  P e r  B u s h e l
Better come early and get 
your Bushel.

A. L. SPANN &  GO.

gPTipTojJ 
Excellence^

An unequaled assortment of sweater coats for women, *■

Misses and children.
You will not find a more complete or more valued assortment o f Sweater Coats in Halim- I  

ger; and certiainly there is nothing more comfortable or more serviceable for those who are ex
posed to the wintry weather than a warm sweater. You will find every desirable color here in 
both plain and fancy weaves. By being fortunate enough to buy out a complete stock of an 
Eastern manufacturer, we are able to offer Ladies Long Sweater Coats worth every cent o f $<’> 
for $4.98. Ladies regular Sweater Coats, worth $3. special price $1.98. $2 coats for $1 is

Also a most complete line o f Children’s Sweater coats o f all discretions greatly reduced

I

h

i

<*»:

ROSENWASSER - &
The Live Wires

Ballinger

LEV Y
T e x a s

aim •iium’s.

\rchie Millar, who has been 
with .1. I’. I lawmiii for some fun»’.
bits ueeeptt‘i| ¡i position with ilii'I
Walker Drug Bo., ami began work 
*>n the first, \rrhie is a good j 
salesman and will be o f  value to i

.1. I .  D awson  ret ii n id  e ln  Sw eel 

waiter Monday, after spending sex 
era I days here  with Ins family. Mr. ¡B 
Dawson is \ve|| pleased wi t h  hi -  9  

new business, hill says il. wi|| be I  
sonic time before he can arrange I  
to move his family away from lta| 
linger.

W e call al leni ion lo I lie ad in 
Ibis issue of If. I .. W’endorf. the 
new Saddle ami Harness man next 
door to Spann’s. Mr. Wendorf is
nil experienced mail in this Imsi- 

j ness, having conducted a business 
of this kind at Scaly, Texas, many 

I years, where, by honest dealings 
|nm| good work, he made an cnviahl 
reputa) inn.

C ^ o p n  R I G H T  1 3 ) -

There can be only one best—the T ip  Top  
o f excellence. W e  both aim  to get it. 
Y o u , the clever and  successful house
w ife, w ant the groceries that give the 
greatest results in your fo o d —that 
please y o u r  fam ily

We sell only tip top quality in 
groceries so that we may get your
trade and retain it. Every item we send out is 

an advertisement o f the quality o f the others. I f  

we did not maintain tip top value always, our 
business would not continue to grow as rapidly as it does. 

Inspect our extensive stock or telephone a trial order.

Extra High grade flour $1.50 sac-k  ̂
Large Size Cottolene.........$1.40 y

John I. Guión Jr.
Phone 67 120 Eighth St.

9


